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THEY ASK FOR BIDSSilZJfiSt-v- .. M eMiARA8IN0 POSITION. ' . A REMARKABLE ADDRESS.WATER BONDS WIN CREATESIIEVLAKE

MAJORITY OF 24 IN VOTE OF Invitations for Proposals to Com By President Dnbrovin of Union

of the Russian People.Diverted Waters of the Colorado
plete the Panama Canal Issued

by the Commission.
River Still Flow Into the

Salton Sea.
All Three Propositions Are Carried

and City Will Purchase Water
BEFORE NOON DECEMBER 12Plant Law for Management. MAY CAUSE COMPLICATIONS

The Holy Kaealaa Caaoe Is tke Use
termination of mehols-De- ath to

Bekela aad Jewe,

Odessa, Oct 10. President Dubro-vl-

of the Union of Russian People,
made a remarkable address here
Tuesday. He spoke to a band of 800

Bv a vote of 202 to 178 Abilene Are ta Be Bxpreased la Terms of
voted yesterday at lta speelal election International Friction May Ooear

Wkea United Statu and Mexico

Seek to Kli Beaponetblllty (or
Vloodlnc ol Great Valley.

PereeBtaee oa Betlatated Coat-O- ne

iJompaBy MBot Take
Satire Coatraet.

to adopt all three of the following
propositions:

armed members of the Union who
had carried him on their shoulders
to the railroad station on his depar-
ture for Kiev, and said:

(a) To Issue 185,000 bonds to pur
Washington, Oct 10. Invitations

Washington, Oct. 10. Woo la respon-chase cltr water works and Sand
ilble for the creation of the Salton SeaRnrino-- flvtenainn. 'In the name of your beloved em

peror I bless you. The holy Russian(b) To issue WOOO bonds to build
itnvara an araa of iftfl aniiar mllea and

for proposals to complete the Pana-
ma canal were Issued Tuesday by the
canal commission and the form of
contract under which the work is to
be done was made public by Chair

cause Is the extermination of rebels.extensions and make improvements. a.rt.Uai. to Mread over 2.000 square You know who they are and whereto
(o) To place the management of mllea Kmt means of diverting the

plant under a board of Colorado river cannot be devised. man Shouts, who also gave out a let-

ter written to the secretary ot war
giving the commission's reasons for

find them. Clear the Russian soil of
them. The Russian people want
neither constitutions nor parliaments,
but orthodoxy and autocracy. Go

mis question u perplexing Mexicanthree men.
and American diplomatists, but forThe vote was: contracting the work.

First ward-(- a) For 24, against 88 The contract provides that each ahead, brothers; death to the rebels
and Jews."

the time being diplomatic representa-
tions have been suspended and both
the United States and Mexico are
bending every effort to check the river

bidder must undertake the entire(bl For 23, against 89; (c) For 24,
After his train had left the bandwork of construction. No bar willagainst 88.

be offered to corporations associatwhich has been accldentlly turnedSecond ward (a) For 64, against
of 300 rushed down the principal
streets shouting: "Death to the reb-

els, death to the Jews."ing in the undertaking, but they must
76; (b) for 61, against 76; (c) for 65, from lta course through the efforts of

the California Development company be legally organized Into a single body
All shops were at once closed andagainst 68, with which the government can deal.to Irrigate landa In Northern Mexico

Bidders will not be considered whoThird ward -(- a) For 68, against SI; the Jewish population was ln a con-

dition of panic and terror throughand Southern California. ""Mimttttto Journal.
ill) for 64. aealnst 85; (o) for 68 do not have available capital ofInteresting complications of an In

U. 8. Whst's Ons to Do In a Case ef This Kindt

INTERVENTION.
against 81.

out the night Measures taken by
the prefect however, prevented fur-

ther disturbances.

ternatlonal nature are threatened
when the two governments attempt to

15,000,000. A certified check for
1200,000 la required with each propos-
al and a bond of $3,000,000 will be re

Fourth ward (a) For 46, against S3
settle their differences and make

(b) for 44, against 80; (o) for 48,
FLOODS IN MEXICO.

against 82,
quired from the successful bidder.
The biding Is not limited to American
contractors. All proposals are to be
ln before noon of December 12, when

good the damage which has been

wrought by diverting the Colorado
from Its old channel. The California
Development company originally

Total (a) For 202, against 178, ma Hare Caaaed Great Deetraetloa of
jority 24; (b) for 202, against 180,

they will be opened. Proposals are
tEcwn

friVi jfelilagainst 164, tapped the river below Tuma, Ariz,
Property and Loae of Life 4oato

of tke Iacfdeata.

Mexico City, Oot. 10. Recent floods

majority 22; (c) for 201

maiorltv 87. to he expressed ln terms of percentand earned water from Arizona
" L , IT il. UI.A age upon the estimated cost ot con

It will Drobablv.be the first of the wrouB-i- a
struction, which is to be fixed by a
board of five engineers, three repre

ln the southern part of the state of
Jalisco and ln the state of Colima have

' and back into a great valley in
before the takes possessioncityyear California. In 1904. it was

oi tne plant, ine vvaior company toani tbat tn, canal wa, inadequate resulted ln great destruction of prop
erty and loss of life. The number ofwill take the bonds at 4) per oent or gatlon project and a Mexican corpora- -

fatalities from drowning along the linetheoltv may sell them elsewhere if It to supply water required for the lrrl

senting the government and two rep-

resenting the contractor. The chief
engineer of the canal commission Is
to be chairman of the engineering
board. The engineering board will
also estimate a reasonable time for

of the Manzanlllo extension of the,.. tion, controlled oy me uamornia
Mexican Central railway Is 123.

The estimate of valuation as finally T"!7 TZT. Thousands of tons of earth and
agreed on by the engineer hired by c,,,,.,,,, ln Mexlco g .nort d,tance rocks descended ln great landslidesthe completion of the canal and will

agree upon a system of premiums andthe city, the one who put in tne sewer eouth 0f Yuma. The irrigation canal
penalties to be paid to the contractorystem here, is: was only of a mile from
according as the work Is completed

from the mountains. The new steel
railway bridge below Tuxpan was de-

stroyed and a steam triovel weighing
26 tons was borne by the torrent for
a considerable distance. In one place

tne river at me point in Mexico wnere
a ditch was cut through the sandy within or beyond the estimated cost
bank of the river connecting with the

ABODT PEOPLE- -

Jos. Badger went to Kansas City.
Daniel Baer was in from Buckeye.

great Irrigation canal. No gates were

provided and with the high water of
the water rose sixty feet Many houses
were destroyed by floods ln the towns

and time. All the government plant
for actual construction work, Includ-

ing the railway, Is to be placed at the
disposal of the contractor and Is to
be maintained by the government.

1905 the Colorado river was diverted
from Its channel, cut away lta bank

of Tuxpan and Zapolllllic. Twenty-fiv- e

lives were lost during the recent
floods ln the Santiago river, 15 were

Mies Alice Edwards left for Denver.

J. G. Landeswent to Kansas City.
The contract specifies that the comand went raging Into the lowlands In

California far below sea level. Re-

peated attempts have been made to
mission is to retain control of all en-

gineering work ln connection withAlex. Smyser is up from Perry,
drowned by the capslzng of a boat
while crossing the river. All were na-

tives. It has been some time since
there were such tremendous floods In

turn the river back Into Its old the construction of the canal, alsoOkla.'
channel, but without success. municipal engineering, the police, san-

itary, hospital and commissary deMrs. A. W. Gordon came in from
Again and again, the Southern Pa the west coast

Denver. partments, mess houses, quarters,cific railroad has been compelled to
construction and maintenance otN. G. Hershev was in from South move Its tracks which ran through

Dickinson. saiton tuna ana nave Deen iorcea buildings, operation of the Panama
railway, an auditing department to
which contractors' accounts are to be
open, and a department of materials

onto me loomnia surrounaing me
M. B. Nottorf was up from Florence . Daln whIch ,, belng converted

for the fair. Into a sea. Several small towns are
and supplies.now beneath the waters which thevisitor fromEllas Doidge was a

Sixty days after the signing of theColorado has poured Into the basin
"Willowdale. contract actual work Is to begin on

the isthmus and the contractor 4s to
and in many places only the tops of
the railway telegraph poles Indicate

Hear Ins; Standard Oil Salt.
lindlay, O., Oct 10. The suit of

the state of Ohio against the Stand-

ard Oil company of Ohio, ln which
the company Is charged with conspir-

acy against trade, began here Tues-

day and progressed at a rapid pace.
A Jury was secured In less than two
hours; County Prosecutor W. L. Da-

vid presented his case; Virgil P.
Kline, attorney for the defense, made
answer; Attorney O. H. Phelps, of
the prosecution, then read document-
ary evidence until court adjourned
20 minutes before 5 o'clock. He
promises to continue the reading dur-

ing the greater part of Wednesday.

J. T Cllne of Chapman was
Abilene visitor. where the roadbed formerly was. In

the lowest part of the sink the water
take over all employes on the Isthmus
which the commission does not wish
to retain. No American employe IsB. Roberts re--Mr. and Mrs. A.

' turned to Muskogee.
Is now 70 feet deep. For a time the
water from the Colorado raised the to work more than eight hours.

In support of the commission's poMiss Myrtle Kehler is home from a sea at the rate of six inches a day
LOOKS LIKE THERE'S SOMETHING DOINCL sition that the canal can be convl.lt In Kansaa Citv. maa " na een estimated mat grant- -

. . .,... . tracted to a greater advantage than ItLUu ACill III vt ejUfhlUWI vv ajitw-aa-

IlUaa river In 40 years, all the basin can be built by the government Mr.

after a vljlt at the fair.' located beneath the main course of Shouts' letter to Sec. Taft says that be-

cause of the unprecedented and greatJohn Hornung of Carlton was a the Colorado will be covered with
water. A part of this basin Is In
Mexico and the failure to control the

TO esTTTls !L" A ..

.tSIwTt irw
N YOU

fence,' Is "dead'htnis' home fn Dekalb,
111., at the age of 93. Olldden ob-

tained the Idea of making barbed
wire fencing from an exhibit made

ly extended industrial activity of the
time, and the consequent violent compleasant RiruOTOB oaller.

W. T. Little earns in from Perry, petition for all classes ot superintendriver would give this country and at a county fair ln the early 70's byents, foremen, skilledMexico a lake comparable to the GreatOkla., to attend his mother's funeral. a man named Pose, who had drivenmechanics, and even ordinary laborLakes separating the United StatesMr. and Mrs. A. W. Kice left for a anil flanarta At nmannt the lair era, it would take the commission
years to secure men and build up de- -trip to Chicago and other eastern great,,. u,an u. boj-- 0, waM)r wh0lT

some brads through a block which he
then stapled on a wire. Olldden tan.

proved upon this idea and the barbed
wire ot was the ultimate outpoints. within the United States except Salt parmental construction organlatlons

which would equal In efficiency those
now controlled by the leading con

W. P. Llghtner, formerly of Abilene n Lake Michigan. come.
but now of Grimes, Iowa, Js visiting laveater at Barked Wire Dead Cienfuegos, Oct. 10. Col. Barnetttractors of the United States.'

.Abilene friends. Chicago, Oct 10. Joseph H.OUd Tuesday ordered the Immediate reChairman Shonts says m his letter
den. the. Inventor ot the. barbed wireJoel Hersh left for Hutchinson to that the commission carefully con
The California ' tf Speedy Cralaer, sidered letting the work ln sections to

moval of the American marines from
the city on account of the appearance
here of yellow fever. The marines
were taken on board the transports. '

attend Odd fellows grand lodge. II. Santa Barbara, Cal., Oct 10. After
separate contractors and decided thatJohnts goes tomorrow. la delay of three days on account of

the heavy fog that has hung over complications would arise which could
not be overcome In case this planH. H. Little and Mrs. Little, his The yellow fever patient came from

Crucee, where two other oases areSanta Barbara channel sines the ar were adopted. The letting ot themother, of Hope came up to attend
rival of the California, the new crui work to one contractor on a basis efthe funeral of Mrs. T. Little. ser waa enabled to undergo stand- -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.unit prices was also considered and
was believed by the commission to be

Miss Kate Mustard who has just rc ardlsatloa trials over the measured
turned from a nleaeant California "lie course Tuesday morning. The

plan which would be more expen Un Stock.
City, Oct. 10. Cattle Nativeftrln la el.ltinrr In North niolrlnaon Uailiorma nas 11VOU up 10 me nign- slve than the percentage system.

steers, HOkBeje; oows and heifers, tl.ltMr., and Mrs. Crlder Collins who has proved to be one of the speediest 6.00; stockers and feeders, C tot.so:
westera steers, ILawjS.00. Hoso BulkParade ot Sponlak War Vetera no.

Washington, Oct 10. The paradelave been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. of Uncle Sam's armored cruisers.
of sales, .. to. Sheep-Mutt- Hat
0S.W; lam be, SU0O7.1F. G. Pullver left for their home in The average of tne five highest speed of the United Spanish War Veterans

runs was 11.61 knots, and the nigh- Chlcaso. Oct B nMorris, 111.
est speed attained oa a single run T7.B; cows and heifers, SLeDCC.; stock

G. A. Kubach leaves tomorrow for day. I shall rejoice when It becomes ers and feeders. U US.). Hose Mixedwas 1176 knots. BRYAH OH "TAINTED M0HEY."

rer a eeaeratlea tke People Have)

the custom to say to the rich i

Tuesday was the feature of the an-

nua encampment and reunion of that
organization and the line of march
was thronged by cheering thousands
President Roosevelt who Is a mem-
ber ot the organisation, did not re

farming-ton-, Iowa, to make a few and butcher. M.BrM.. Sheep, tLfOO)

S.: lambs, K00O7.HLBrldao Treat O'aatea Ireal Okla.
Bellefontalne, O., Oct 10. Fiverods of money to pay for his hand- - Bt. Loals, Oot steers, tJ.ntJS.ISwho thus tries to ease his conscience

and to buy the good will ot his fel-

low men, 'no, yoa got your money by
stookers and federa, 8.00tM.M; eows andbridge companies surrendered theiraniM near hot, a
kalfers, tteWJO; Texas stem, M a)b Itofc.ri.r. 1Wt. . ,V.

raid To Meek Wemaare to
ea of Wealtk.

Wichita, Kan, Oct 10. William J.

Hoes-P- urs and light. H.10trt V Bheepview the parade, it being stated at
the White house that be was unableviolating your obligation to be Instasiss as mnes, tasv year one oi hrldse trnat hv At.

and humane to the poor and yon may.Abllene'e popular high school teachers, torney General Kills. They are the to do so because of official duties.sow keep it to learn how poor is thenow of the Sallna high school, spent Champion Bridge company of Wll-
man who has nothings but money.' Preaeklasr"sfalr War.

Bryan made six speeches here Tues-
day, being accorded a great recep-
tion by members of an parties.

Sunday with friends here. mlngton, the King company of Cleve- -

Algiers, Oct 10. There is growing, Tr i . j , , . latw, any uie vauiun, oeueranuune
"m- - av"a uu Maiallla. romnanku. All nr the anrest among the Moors ln the districtDetroit Oct 10, Reports frFive thousand persons heard him

the Coliseum at Wonderland park.
Kansas City for a visit Mr. Houltoa other companies have left the state. Tafllelt In the southern part of

NaUves, aerBS.st; lambs, He907.es,
Grata.

Kansas City, Oct is. Close-Wh- eat

Unchanged to Mo klsher; Dec w; May
7tH; cask No. t bard mWH; No. a
C7?70; No. t red 700-7- No. I S7e)H.
Corn Unchanged to le klsher; Deo. Sty:
May ant: eaek No. I adzed SI; No. S
white entSrua, Oata enchanted; No. t
whit BHrtSM: No. t nixed tmeo.

CWoago. Oot f
red TSH; No. t red Wi; No. t hard 1H
srs; No. t hard 7074 : No. I norther
Ctrl: No. t aorthera newt) He. I earlae-7ea- n

Cora--No. t oMkOMl No. I OHttrti.

Saalt Sta Marie Tuesday say that the
Morocco, Emissaries of the revoltsIs taking a wall earned vacation from the Mount Vernon Bridge company
tribes are preaching holy war. ThesJoae remaining to wage the contesthis duties as carrier on route S.

Be declared that he waa more later
eeted la the success ot the political
Ideas which he had been advocating

Lake Superior country Is being swept
by a Borthwest gale and snowstorm
and that navigation la both difficult

French governor general, in cotof the trust The court appointed
quesoa of this state of affairs has ortrustees to wind up the affairs ot

and dangerona owing 'to the snow.tnaa in ruruerlng his owa candidacy
for any office. The people of this dered reinforcements of troops to thethe Ove companies that were ousted

War Itetafcarf Aetee) fee Palma.
Washington, Oct I. Inquiry

teaa made as to wbr Coasul General
fJUtnhart Instead ot Charge Sleeper

southern Moroccan frontier. Elgl
Steamers coming up from Lake Brie
report that Moadar Bight's atom was Oats-N- o. t ant; No. I atApple-custar-d ale Is a '

pleasing
eonntiT have for a geaeratloQ paid
too much homage to mea with saoe hundred mea will leave

Mod acted the Important correspond- - change sometimes. Line the pie tie very severe. The peasssisr eteaa Bt. Leal. Oot
track No. t red seek TSHdm; Na. t aardMonday for Talsasa at Brehar.

Western States arrived two aad a half m7tr Deo. TS; May 77erm. Coreaneo relating to the intervention in with good paste, put la a layer of
Cuba as shows by the dispatches thick stewed apples, thea pour over Uaoaensad; track No. I eaak dtrXtH:

Dae, ; May l: No. t wMte OP.

T." he said. "But a Chan ge Is bow
taking place." As evidence ot this
he cited the controversy la a mission-
ary council over the Qoeetioa of a
oepttng a donatio from Joha IX

Wrook Bear Waaaoa-e- , staaw

Wameaa, Kaa, Oct 10. Serea peraside public Thursday, asd the re- - a eustard made with the yelks of
hours lets from Buffalo and reported
a terriffle battle all the way across
the lake with a gale. one. Oata-Pl- na; track Na t eaek 9Vly made Is that the long experience three eggs, three tablespoons of sugar, eoas were Injured seriously and maa- -

Me; Dee. M; May ; No. t white
i slightly tat a wreck which ocateraal BtmM SieeelpiRockefeller. Heretofore the object

of ttr. Btdnhart in Cuba and his a pinch of salt a pint of milk, and a
close assoolatloa with President Pal-- 1 grating or two of nutmeg. Bake with
ana aad ether oftMals there eansed a bottom trust only. Serve very cold. seamed SO good that churches For. tosCity, Oot

Wasblnrton. bet 10. The monthly
statement ot the collections of Internal
revenue shows that tor the meats, ot Poultry Heae. erouern.

erher. Ilr: Better Ciiommf. extra.'

curred at S:tO o'clock Tuesday nigh
two miles east ef Wanvsge ea the Da
loa Pacific railway. Foar ears ea the
Oar lead United, No. 101. were throw
from the track by a broken rat) am
lae wreckage Is strewn ever a dls

and schools have acea gud to accept
sock fuads aad ask bo qaestloaa. The
(lacaiatoa arleag reeenUy tndlcatee
that the Ume Is oosnmc whea the aa--

Ascust. INC, the tout roost pea were Be. flreta let; aartrtm etoea, MMe. Po .

to, Merte nor oa.

tUia to be selected. Mr. Btelmaart
was connected .with the government
of cccopatloa after the Spaalsh war
and wbea the United Slates forces
erere wlthdrawa was made eoaaaj

at Havana, .

Whs toning BaJaliia.
Whta atoning ralslna, nib a little

butter ea toe lagers aad knife. It
will relieve the task ef ralsla-wedl-

et rta sttrkisss and dtromrrL

n attll.t4S.CU, which waa a gala as eoro

pared with the stoat ot Ascwat, 1Mb.
at tuu-ieo- .

Justly rich maa mutt spead all moa-e- y

klmaolt I wtu glad to see that
tastes oi a tuaiter at a aclle.


